
 

 

The Eltoﾐ Tiﾏes 
 

Ne┘sleter No ヱ 

ヱΓ SepteﾏHer ヲヰヱヶ 

WelIoﾏe to the irst ediioﾐ of The Eltoﾐ Tiﾏes, a fortﾐightl┞ Hulleiﾐ for pareﾐts aﾐd Iarers to pro┗ide  
updates aﾐd  iﾐforﾏaioﾐ regardiﾐg life at The Eltoﾐ High SIhool. 

 

It has Heeﾐ a pariIularly Husy start to this aIadeﾏiI year, ┘ith our ﾏo┗e iﾐto the ﾐe┘ sIhool Huildiﾐg aIIoﾏpaﾐied Hy 
a ﾐuﾏHer of ﾐe┘ staf to the sIhool, ﾐe┘ iﾏiﾐgs to the sIhool day aﾐd o┗er ヲヰヰ ﾐe┘ Year Α studeﾐts. Ho┘e┗er, the 
atﾏosphere arouﾐd sIhool has Heeﾐ faﾐtasiI – Ialﾏ aﾐd purposeful, ┘ith studeﾐts IoﾐduIiﾐg theﾏsel┗es iﾐ aﾐ     
e┝eﾏplary ﾏaﾐﾐer, speakiﾐg politely aﾐd lookiﾐg e┝treﾏely sﾏart. So ﾏaﾐy teaIhers ha┗e Ioﾏﾏeﾐted oﾐ the         
e┝Ielleﾐt start ﾏade Hy our studeﾐts aﾐd it is a Ilear deﾏoﾐstraioﾐ of their ﾏaturity, resilieﾐIe aﾐd aHility to adapt to 
ﾐe┘ IirIuﾏstaﾐIes.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We are thaﾐkful for the support aﾐd ﾏaﾐy kiﾐd ┘ords that you ha┗e  ofered duriﾐg these irst t┘o ┘eeks of the terﾏ. 
For Eltoﾐ to Ioﾐiﾐue to de┗elop, it is IruIial that ┘e ┘ork Ilosely ┘ith yoursel┗es – your support aﾐd uﾐderstaﾐdiﾐg 
reiﾐforIes all of our aIioﾐs oﾐ a daily Hasis. We ﾏay soﾏeiﾏes ﾏake ﾏistakes, Hut our fuﾐdaﾏeﾐtal iﾐteﾐioﾐ is to 
pro┗ide a irst Ilass eduIaioﾐ for the Ihildreﾐ so that they are prepared Hoth aIadeﾏiIally aﾐd soIially for the         
deﾏaﾐds of the ┘ider ┘orld. CoﾏﾏuﾐiIaioﾐ is so iﾏportaﾐt Het┘eeﾐ hoﾏe aﾐd sIhool. Please Ioﾐiﾐue to sigﾐ    
plaﾐﾐers, ateﾐd all rele┗aﾐt sIhool e┗eﾐts aﾐd take a keeﾐ iﾐterest iﾐ your Ihildげs eduIaioﾐ. You Iaﾐ ﾐe┗er                      
uﾐderesiﾏate ho┘ ﾏuIh your support aﾐd iﾐ┗ol┗eﾏeﾐt ﾏaters. With regard to sIhool e┗eﾐts, this ┘eek there are 
three pareﾐtal iﾐforﾏaioﾐ sessioﾐs takiﾐg plaIe. Today ふMoﾐdayぶ at ヵ:ンヰpﾏ ┘e ha┗e the Year ヱヰ GuidaﾐIe E┗eﾐiﾐg, 
follo┘ed Hy the Year ヱヱ e┗eﾐt at ヶ:ンヰpﾏ.  Both sessioﾐs ┘ill pro┗ide aﾐ o┗er┗ie┘ of key details regardiﾐg the GCSE 
proIess o┗er forthIoﾏiﾐg ﾏoﾐths. Theﾐ oﾐ Wedﾐesday ふヲヱst ぶ ┘e ha┗e the Year Α Tutor E┗eﾐiﾐg froﾏ ヴ:ンヰpﾏ – 
ヶ:ンヰpﾏ, pro┗idiﾐg you ┘ith the opportuﾐity to disIuss your Ihildげs けsetliﾐg iﾐげ period froﾏ the past t┘o ┘eeks. We 
look for┘ard to seeiﾐg you at these key e┗eﾐts. 

 

I look for┘ard to us all ┘orkiﾐg together to Huild upoﾐ this e┝Ielleﾐt start to the ﾐe┘ year. The ﾐe┝t ediioﾐ of this 
ﾐe┘sleter ┘ill He eﾏailed iﾐ a fortﾐight. Iﾐ the ﾏeaﾐiﾏe, if you ha┗e aﾐy ケuesioﾐs or IoﾐIerﾐs aHout aﾐy aspeIt of 
life here at Eltoﾐ, please do ﾐot hesitate to get iﾐ touIh at ┘iltoﾐj@eltoﾐhigh.Hury.sIh.uk. 
 

Joﾐathaﾐ Wiltoﾐ 

mailto:wiltonj@eltonhigh.bury.sch.uk


 

 

 

Our school strives to provide a safe and  

secure environment where children are  

provided with appropriate education,      

support and guidance which promotes   

personal safety and well-being. 

Need someone to  talk to? 

We are al┘a┞s here for 
┞ou ….. 

Sally Edwards  

Counsellor 

Mr Aldred (7), Mr Meighan (8), Mrs Gagne (9),  

Miss Alexander (10) and Mrs Turbill (11) 

Miss Ashton 

Student Support Leader 

Mrs Aldersoﾐ,  

Mrs Baisoﾐ aﾐd Mr Siﾏpsoﾐ 

Miss Helme 

Assistant Headteacher   

Designated Officer Assistant 

 

Mrs Johnson 

Deputy Headteacher 

Designated Officer 



 

 

AS WE SAY GOODBYE TO THE OLD SCHOOL BUILDING, THE BIRTH-
PLACE OF ART TO HEART, IT'S THE PERFECT TIME TO REFLECT ON IT’S 

SUCCESSES SO FAR  

BaIk iﾐ ヲヰヰヵ, Art to Heart ┘as estaHlished as part of the   
Coﾏﾏuﾐity aspeIt of the Arts College SpeIialisﾏ Hy Mrs Peﾐfold – DireItor of   
Visual Arts. It HeIaﾏe a registered Charity iﾐ ヲヰヰヶ ┘ith its o┘ﾐ logo desigﾐed Hy 
Ioﾏpeiioﾐ ┘iﾐﾐer Jeﾐﾐy Joﾐes. SiﾐIe ヲヰヰΑ, Miss Loﾐg has Heeﾐ the Coordiﾐator 
of the sIheﾏe. The sheer ﾐuﾏHer of studeﾐts ┘ho ha┗e takeﾐ up this uﾐiケue    
┗oluﾐteeriﾐg opportuﾐity is iﾐIrediHle! Oﾐ a┗erage, ヱΓヰ studeﾐts ふYear Α & Year Βぶ 
┗oluﾐteer eaIh year - to date, this adds up to ヲヰΓヰ studeﾐts! Studeﾐts are also  
seleIted froﾏ Years ヵ & ヶ at our liﾐk priﾏary sIhools aﾐd  IolleIi┗ely, they aﾐd 
Eltoﾐ High studeﾐts ha┗e Ireai┗ely aﾐd soIially eﾐhaﾐIed the li┗es of older people 
iﾐ Iare aﾐd people ┘ith disaHiliies iﾐ the Ioﾏﾏuﾐity, ┘hilst de┗elopiﾐg ┗aluaHle  
Iiizeﾐship aﾐd IoﾏﾏuﾐiIaioﾐ skills theﾏsel┗es. 

 

We ha┗e IeleHrated a ﾐuﾏHer of aIhie┗eﾏeﾐts iﾐIludiﾐg : 

 

 Caﾏpaigﾐiﾐg for aﾐd ┘iﾐﾐiﾐg the puHliI ┗ote to reIei┗e £ヱヰ,ヰヰヰ けPeople Po┘ered Chaﾐgeげ fuﾐdiﾐg froﾏ the 
Naioﾐal Lotery iﾐ ヲヰヱヱ to e┝paﾐd the sIheﾏe to four addiioﾐal Iare hoﾏes iﾐIludiﾐg Maths Gaﾏes to liﾐk iﾐ 
┘ith our seIoﾐd speIialisﾏ at the iﾏe — MatheﾏaiIs & Coﾏpuiﾐg.  

 CeleHraiﾐg our ヱヰth Birthday ┘ith a party aﾐd e┝hiHiioﾐ けThese are ヱヰ of My Fa┗ourite Thiﾐgsげ at The Fusilier 
Museuﾏ, Bury iﾐ ヲヰヱヵ. 

 Wriiﾐg t┘o ariIles ┘hiIh ┘ere seleIted for The SIhool, Studeﾐts & TeaIhers Net┘ork ふSSATぶ 'Case Study 
Porfolio North West' aﾐd 'The Leadiﾐg Chaﾐge' Magaziﾐe.  

 Deli┗eriﾐg t┘o Art to Heart preseﾐtaioﾐs at Naioﾐal SIhool IoﾐfereﾐIes ふthe seIoﾐd of ┘hiIh ┘e ┘ere iﾐ┗ited 
to do Hased oﾐ the suIIess of the irst.ぶ 

 Deli┗eriﾐg oﾐ-site Art to Heart traiﾐiﾐg days for other sIhools to iﾏpleﾏeﾐt the sIheﾏe. 
 Three forﾏal e┝hiHiioﾐs of art┘ork Ireated Hy pariIipaﾐts ┘ith support froﾏ our pupil ┗oluﾐteers; t┘o at 

Bury Art Gallery ふヲヰヰΒ & ヲヰヰΓぶ aﾐd oﾐe at The Fusilier Museuﾏ, Bury ふヲヰヱヵぶ plus iﾐforﾏal displays as part of 
arts ┘eek aﾐd opeﾐ e┗eﾐiﾐgs. 

 

       As Art to Heart eﾏHraIes itげs ﾐe┘ hoﾏe iﾐ the ﾐe┘ sIhool Huildiﾐg ┘e look for┘ard to reIruiiﾐg ﾏore eager  
┗oluﾐteers aﾐd de┗elopiﾐg the sIheﾏe further. We ┘ill He proﾏoiﾐg iﾐiiai┗es suIh as pro┗idiﾐg the 

opportuﾐity for older pariIipaﾐts aﾐd studeﾐts to display art┘ork iﾐ our ﾐe┘ sIhool gallery, iﾐ┗iiﾐg pariIipaﾐts 
to ┗isit our ﾐe┘ sIhool as part of aﾐ art/ reﾏiﾐisIeﾐIe sessioﾐ aHout their o┘ﾐ sIhool li┗es aﾐd hosiﾐg a Suﾏﾏer 
Tea Party for our older pariIipaﾐts….WatIh this spaIe! Thaﾐks to studeﾐts for their iﾐ┗ol┗eﾏeﾐt aﾐd staf for 
their Ioﾐiﾐuiﾐg support. Hereげs to the future of Art to Heart! 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

What Iaﾐ you do iﾐ the hoﾏe to help de┗elop aﾐd iﾏpro┗e your Ihildげs ﾏatheﾏaiIs? Doﾐ't ┘orry! You do 
ﾐot ha┗e to He a ﾏatheﾏaiIiaﾐ to do this! Iﾐ this regular feature are soﾏe e┗eryday thiﾐgs that you Iaﾐ do 
together ┘ith your Ihild, ┘hiIh ┘ill really ﾏake a difereﾐIe. Studies sho┘ that the ﾏore pareﾐts iﾐ┗ol┗e 
Ihildreﾐ ┘ith day-to-day ﾏaths, the Heter they aIhie┗e. 

This ┘eek's ip: Shoppiﾐg at the Superﾏarket  

There is a lot of ﾏaths that Iaﾐ He disIussed ┘heﾐ shoppiﾐg… 

• Addiﾐg the Iost of t┘o or ﾏore produIts 

• Esiﾏaiﾐg the Iost of the iﾐal groIery Hill                                 

• Workiﾐg out disIouﾐts                    

• WhiIh produIt ofers the Hest ┗alue?                                                                 

• WhiIh paIk size ofers the Hest ┗alue? 

• If you are payiﾐg iﾐ Iash, let your Ihild Ihoose the right ﾐotes aﾐd Ioiﾐs, aﾐd doﾐ't forget to get theﾏ to 
IheIk the Ihaﾐge!  

Look out for ﾏore ips iﾐ the ﾐe┝t ediioﾐ of The Eltoﾐ Tiﾏes. 

 

 

 

 

Cuiﾐg the pie  

With oﾐe straight Iut you Iaﾐ sliIe a pie iﾐto t┘o pieIes. A seIoﾐd Iut that Irosses the irst oﾐe ┘ill produIe 
four pieIes, aﾐd a third Iut Iaﾐ produIe as ﾏaﾐy as se┗eﾐ pieIes. What is the largest ﾐuﾏHer of pieIes that 
you Iaﾐ get ┘ith si┝ straight Iuts? 

Eﾏail your aﾐs┘er to Mr Wilsoﾐ at ┘ilsoﾐd@eltoﾐhigh.Hury.sIh.uk  

The irst three IorreIt aﾐs┘ers ┘ill reIei┗e prizes. 
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We ┘ould ask all pareﾐts to take Iare ┘heﾐ droppiﾐg of 
aﾐd piIkiﾐg up Ihildreﾐ iﾐ Iars.  It has Heeﾐ Hrought to our 
ateﾐioﾐ that Ihildreﾐ are tryiﾐg to Iross the road aﾐd 
iﾐdiﾐg it diiIult due to  Iars pulliﾐg out ┘ith ﾐo regard for 
Irossiﾐg Ihildreﾐ.  

Also, if you drop your Ihild of higher up Walsha┘ ‘oad, 
please eﾐsure that they Iaﾐ see traiI approaIhiﾐg froﾏ 
Hoth direIioﾐs. 

We ha┗e aﾐ e┝Ielleﾐt sIheﾏe to re┘ard studeﾐts ┘ho aIhie┗e high staﾐdards of      
ateﾐdaﾐIe ふaHo┗e Γヶ.ヵ%ぶ aﾐd e┝Ielleﾐt staﾐdards of puﾐItuality ふヱヰヰ%ぶ.  

Our target for ヲヰヱヶ-ヲヰヱΑ is to aIhie┗e Γヶ.ヵ% aIross the ┘hole sIhool. EaIh studeﾐt Iaﾐ 
ﾏake a sigﾐiiIaﾐt IoﾐtriHuioﾐ to aIhie┗iﾐg this goal aﾐd iﾐ doiﾐg so he/she ┘ill also   
ﾏa┝iﾏise his/her o┘ﾐ aIadeﾏiI ataiﾐﾏeﾐt aﾐd progress. 

It is ﾐot a IoiﾐIideﾐIe that the studeﾐts ┘ho do Hest at GCSE are the studeﾐts ┘ho  
aIhie┗e Ioﾐsisteﾐtly e┝Ielleﾐt ateﾐdaﾐIe. Our Year ヱヱ ヲヰヱヵ-ヲヰヱヶ are testaﾏeﾐt to this.  
Se┗eﾐ studeﾐts ┘ithiﾐ this Iohort aIhie┗ed i┗e years at ヱヰヰ% ateﾐdaﾐIe aﾐd there are 
ﾐiﾐe studeﾐts iﾐ the Iurreﾐt Year ヱヰ ┘ho are follo┘iﾐg iﾐ their footsteps. 

Ho┘ Iaﾐ I support ﾏ┞ Ihild? 

Please ﾏake sure that your Ihild has a good rouiﾐe, is oﾐ iﾏe to sIhool eaIh day aﾐd 
ateﾐds regularly. We ┘ould also reﾏiﾐd you that aHseﾐIes duriﾐg terﾏ iﾏe Iaﾐ oﾐly He 
graﾐted iﾐ ┗ery e┝Iepioﾐal IirIuﾏstaﾐIes. Furtherﾏore ┘e are uﾐaHle to authorise      
holidays duriﾐg terﾏ iﾏe.  

If I ha┗e a IoﾐIerﾐ aHout ateﾐdaﾐIe ┘ho should I IoﾐtaIt? 

Please IoﾐtaIt sIhool aﾐd talk to Mrs Marsdeﾐ or Mrs Aldersoﾐ if you ha┗e IoﾐIerﾐs. 
Eﾏail aldersoﾐd@eltoﾐhigh.Hury.sIh.uk / ﾏarsdeﾐj@eltoﾐhigh.Hury.sIh.uk or telephoﾐe 
ヰヱヶヱ Αヶン ヱヴンヴ 

Please look at the ataIhed poster ┘hiIh highlights the iﾏpaIt of ateﾐdaﾐIe.  

 

Our target for 

2016-2017 is 

96.5% 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mr WoollisIrot, our ﾐe┘ MusiI teaIher, ┘ill He oferiﾐg free guitar taster sessioﾐs for aﾐy  
pupils iﾐterested iﾐ learﾐiﾐg to play the aIousiI/eleItriI/Hass guitar. Aﾐy studeﾐts              

iﾐterested ﾏust Ioﾏe aﾐd see either Mr WoollisIrot or Mrs Stopford iﾐ the MusiI area.  
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NetHall ﾏatIhes start this ┘eek 

for Years Γ aﾐd ヱヰ aﾐd Seﾐior 

hoIkey ﾏatIhes start at the eﾐd 

 

  LUNCHTIME AFTE‘ SCHOOL 

Sports Hall AIi┗ity Studio Sports Hall AIi┗ity Studio Field 

Moﾐday HoIkey 

PJ 

TaHle Teﾐﾐis 

Year ヱヰ 

VH 

Girls FootHall 

Years ヱヰ/ヱヱ 

MP 

  PraIiIes oﾐ the 
ield for Hoys 

footHall ┘eather 
perﾏiiﾐg. See 
your teaﾏ ﾏaﾐ-
ager for ┘hiIh 
day it is to He 

held. 
Tuesday NetHall 

PJ 

  

  

TaHle Teﾐﾐis 

Year Α 

PA 

NetHall hoﾏe 
gaﾏes 

PJ 

    

Wedﾐesday Boys FootHall 

Year ヱヰ 

DT 

TaHle Teﾐﾐis 

Year Β 

KMG 

Girls FootHall 

Years Α/Β/Γ 

MP 

    

Thursday Girls BasketHall 

Years Α 

NI 

TaHle Teﾐﾐis 

Year Γ 

PJ 

Boys BasketHall 

Years Α/Β 

KMG 

    

Friday Badﾏiﾐtoﾐ 

All Years 

KMg/PA 

  

TaHle Teﾐﾐis 

Year ヱヱ 

MP 

  GyﾏﾐasiIs 

Years Α,Β,Γ 

VH 

  

E┝tra CurriIular AIi┗iies Sept-OIt ヲヰヱヶ -ヱΑ 



 

 

The Year Γ aﾐd ヱヰ ﾐetHall teaﾏs had their irst gaﾏe of the seasoﾐ agaiﾐst Woodhey High SIhool. 
It ┘as a faﾐtasiI start for Year ヱヰ ┘ho ┘ere leadiﾐg Γ-Β at half iﾏe. Iﾐ the seIoﾐd half              
uﾐfortuﾐately Woodhey sIored straight a┘ay iﾐally ┘oﾐ ヲヱ-ヱヱ. Ho┘e┗er, for their irst gaﾏe 
aﾐd ┘ith oﾐly oﾐe praIiIe the teaﾏ should He proud of theﾏsel┗es. 
The Year Γ teaﾏ had a faﾐtasiI gaﾏe aﾐd ┘ere leadiﾐg Β-ヲ at half iﾏe. We ┘ere ready iﾐ the 
seIoﾐd half to Ioﾐiﾐue ┘ith this deterﾏiﾐaioﾐ to ┘iﾐ aﾐd ┘iﾐ ┘e did! The iﾐal sIore ┘as ヱヵ-ン! 
A faHulous start to the seasoﾐ for Hoth teaﾏs. The players' player ┗oted Hy the other teaﾏ ┘eﾐt 
to Georgia PritIhard iﾐ Year Γ ┘ho plays Goal AtaIk aﾐd Beth StraIIia iﾐ year ヱヰ ┘ho plays GS. 
A Hig thaﾐk you to all the pareﾐts ┘ho Iaﾏe to gi┗e their support. It is ┗ery ﾏuIh appreIiated! 

As a result of a studeﾐt ┗oiIe aIi┗ity ┘ith our Iurreﾐt Year ヱヱ GCSE PhysiIal EduIaioﾐ studeﾐts 
┘e ha┗e lauﾐIhed a ﾐe┘ kit. The kit is Heter desigﾐed for traiﾐiﾐg aﾐd perforﾏaﾐIe at a higher 
le┗el ┘ith Iliﾏate Ioﾐtrol faHriI. The kit is lighter aﾐd has the opioﾐ to He persoﾐalised ┘ith the 
studeﾐtげs surﾐaﾏe oﾐ the traiﾐiﾐg top aﾐd iﾐiials oﾐ all other iteﾏs of kit. This kit is just for our 
GCSE PE studeﾐts aﾐd aﾐ order forﾏ Iaﾐ He IolleIted direItly froﾏ sIhool as it is ﾐot sold iﾐ the 
tradiioﾐal uﾐiforﾏ shops. 



 

 

The ﾐe┝t ediioﾐ of The Eltoﾐ Tiﾏes ┘ill He eﾏailed oﾐ 
ンrd OItoHer ヲヰヱ6. 


